**2013 Summer Reading Challenge**

**“Have Book Will Travel”**

**June 17 to August 10**

**READ BOOKS**

Visit us at [www.VBgov.com/SRC](http://www.VBgov.com/SRC) between June 17 and Aug. 10 and register for VBPL’s Summer Reading Challenge.

**Children & Teens**

- Read any books you want this summer
- Track your reading time online
- Complete the time challenge, get prizes
- The more you read, the better your chances to win prizes
- Visit your library for fun programs

**Parents**

- Reading during summer is a fun way for children to retain the knowledge and skills acquired during the school year, so they’re better prepared for school in the fall.
- You can join in the summer fun, too. Register for our adult reading challenge and track the titles of the books you read.

**HAVE FUN**

Programs & activities for all ages!

- Creature Comforts *(performing birds)*
- Virginia Living Museum
- Pirate Rusty Bottoms
- John Kingry *(magician)*
- Gracie the Clown *(balloons & magic)*
- Ballet VA
- Virginia Beach Fire Clowns
- Virginia Aquarium Puppet Show
- Princess Elizabeth River Project
- Ryan the Balloon Guy
- Mud Puddle Science
- JB Rattles
- Iguanas
- Kim Herman *(art)*
- SPCA
- Norfolk Botanical Gardens

**WIN PRIZES**

For readers ages 0 – 18

- New Books
- AMF Bowling
- Cinema Café
- Color Me Mine
- Virginia Beach Jungle Golf
- Museum of Contemporary Art
- Taylor Farm
- Virginia Aquarium
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Library Locations

Meyera E. Oberndorf Central Library
4100 Virginia Beach Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23452
(757) 385-0150

Bayside & Special Services Library
936 Independence Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23455
(757) 385-2680

Great Neck Area Library
1251 Bayne Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23454
(757) 385-2606

Kempsville Area Library
832 Kempsville Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23464
(757) 385-2627

Oceanfront Area Library
700 Virginia Beach Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23451
(757) 385-2640

Princess Anne Area Library
1444 Nimmo Parkway
Virginia Beach, VA 23456
(757) 385-2610

Pungo-Blackwater Library
916 Princess Anne Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23457
(757) 385-7790

Windsor Woods Area Library
3612 South Plaza Trail
Virginia Beach, VA 23452
(757) 385-2630

Wahab Public Law Library
2425 Nimmo Parkway
Judicial Center, Bldg 10B
Virginia Beach, VA 23456
(757) 385-4419

★ TCC-City Joint Use Library
*Opening in 2013
Rosemont Rd. & Faculty Dr.